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llarcb 12, 1974
I.
II.
Ill.

!he ..etia« w&B called to order by Chair.an Robert Alberti at '115 P•••
!he •iautee of the February 12 aeetiag were approYed &B submitted.
!hoee iD attendance were:
~:

!'ieratine, Harr-7
Froat, llobert
Gold, Marcue
Graham, Priscilla
Gretfeniua, R. J.
Harden, Sheldon
Hooke, llobert
Johneon, Corwin
Jorgensen, Nancy
Kouraltia, Joseph
Krupp, liilliam
Labhard, Lezlia
Lau, Juea

Alberti, llobert
ballzio, Joseph
Bailey, Boger
Batterson, Ronald
BebaeD, Sara
BurTQugba, Sarah

llllrton, Robert
Clerldn, Ed
Corea, Fr8.11k
Dllauy, Jaaee
lael, J ... s

Lowr7, John
McCormac, Weatoa
!feel, Paul
Nelson, Linden
Nielsen, Keith
0'Le&I7 0 ·Hicllael
Rhoads, Howard
Rogalla, John
Rosen, Arthur
Sandlin, Dora1
Saveker, David
Scales, Harry
Sennett, Robert

Soreuaea, Robert
SulliYan, Gerald
Weatherby, Joseph
liilla, Max
Wolf, t-rance
EX-oFFICIO MEMBERS:
(Voting)
Anderson, !loy
Andreini, Robart
Loudon, Michael
Olean, Barton
Whi teon, Milo

EX-D!TICIO MEMBERS:
(Non-Voting)
Fieber, Clyde ·
~~

Head, Dw81De
Johnston, Thomas
Weber, Barbara
liinalow, Carleton

IV. Cocaittae Reports
A. Vi ce Pres id en t for

A c ~de m l a Affai r e Se lec tion Consult at i • e Commi ttee - Frank Coyea, Member
Out of the origi nal 189 appl i ca t iono aubmlt t od , the Commit tee hae selec ted be t weeo }0 and 40 applioanta who wi ll be
considered tor the final liat of ' to 6 names to be submitted to the President.

B. Budset Conmittee - Ed Clerkin, Chairman
feedback ll&a been. received concerning the questions asked in reference to 60/40, and this will be reported at the nezt
C.

Senate •eeting.
Curriculum Committee -Joe Weatherby, Chairman
The Co~ittee has completed review of the School ot Science and llathematica packace, and presented the tollowiog report
to the Senate:
"PurauaDt to the Senate Executive Committee's Fall requeet, thie year•e Curriculum CGaaittee recommendation& are
presented in summary fora ·by School.

!he Curriculum Cocmittee of the Academi c Senate supporte the propoaale and amendments submitted by the School of
Science and Mathematic& provided the tollowiog committee recommendations are also iocluded:
Bot 321t
Bot 31:5
lat 126

Che• 598

esc ,.,

D.

Ornamental and Forest Pathology. - defer action until ve consider the School ot Agriculture's package
R.diatioa Biology - defer action until course unit change is juetitied
~nera1 Entomology - deter action uotil number and prerequisite change is justified
IDteruahip - approv:e technical.~teroahip but disapprove acadeeic ( teachins) int-.roship
Coaputer Syateme Principle& (nev couree) - defer action pending receipt of changed course description
(Ho. 15)"

It waa moYed and seconded (Weatherby, Anderson) to endorse and forward to the Preeideot the Curriculum Committee's
recomeendationa to~ the School of Science and Matllematica. The ••tion passed.
Constituti on and Bylaws Comm i t te e - Corwin Johnson, Chairman
The fol l owi ng into rp~e tat i o n of tbe Bylawe waa preseoted to the Senate to assist the Elections Co.aittee in the
upcoming e l ecti ons:
"The Senate interprets Bylaws Section VII.B.l of the present Bylava to mean that one member shall be elected !rom
each achool and !rom the Professional Consultative Services each Jear. To accomplish this end still maintain the
iategrity of paa+ electione:

l. The election procedure for 1971t and 1975 !or the Pwreonnel ReYiew Committee member elections will be held
ia those echools and Professional Consultative Services where members haYe completed their terms.
2.

Two ..abera ehall be elected:

'·

The member receiving the moat yotes will be the senior member and will serve a two-year term (1974-1976).
The member receiYing the next highest number of votes will be the junior member and will serve a one-year
term (1974-1975).
In 1975, there will be an electi on for members in all schools and Professional CoosultatiYe Services.

4.

one for a two-year term and one for a one-year term.

5.
6. In those echools that have elections in 1974 (Architecture and 'Environmental Design, Business and Social
Sciences, Communicative Arts and Humanitiee, Human Development and Education), only one member will be
elected (in 1975), and that member will be elected for two years (1975-1977).

?. Each year after 1975, one member will be elected to the Personnel Review Committee each year by each
school and Pro!eaaiona1 Consultative Services for a two-year term."
It waa aoYed and seconded (Johnson, Hooks) to endorse this recoamendatioo of interpretation o! the Senate Bylaws
Section VII.B.l. The motion passed unanimously.
The Constitution and Bylave Committee introduced aa a tirat reading item an amendment to Section VII.B.l o! the
Senate B7laws. The amendment reads aa follows:

"8.

Elected Committeee and Other Committees
1.

Personnel Review Committee

••

The Personnel Review Committee shall be comprised o! a senior member and~ ~tit~ttl~n}:J ~
elected by and from each school from the tenured members and a senior member and ~ I
f
I junior
membor el ected by ond f rom the Pro fe ssional Consul tative Services from the tenured members. The senior
member~ and l.ttii~AKI juni or membe r s !rom each school must be fro• different departments, where ------
applic able. The senior membero and ~til~~tid juni or members shall serve a two-year, etag~ered term,
with a max imum of two cons ecuti ve terms/ with j unior member becomi ng tho seni or membe r at t ~e s ta r t
of .t he second year of the tenn and the ne wlv elected ~r.ember from l!\at school bec omi ng the ,iu ni or
~·
Admi nistra t ors lllld department heads are not eLl ~ble ! or me ~nbereh i p . 'l'he chainnn ahall be
el ec t ed !rom and by tbe committee. A func t i onal committee is dependent upon a quorum of tlX fdilttt
~~~iii dl ~ilf ~til~~iiJ a member ! r om each sch ool and Profeftsionsl ConsultetiYe Services.
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b.

A ..mber ~~ ~~ lif.t~ll ~~ ~ii ~tlli~l ehell not aerve when review invol•ee Wi- ~ m@mber's
ovn departm@nt or at th@ request of the mBmbe~. At the diecretioe of the chairman of the committee,
excepti~ns to this may be made i n the case of review of leaves wi th pay.
If both the membe~! . ~l
~~-~til~~~ are disqualified, the Personnel Review Committee ~~select a temporary member
tra. that school. If any school i s not organized departcentall7, ita members will ~JI~t ·~l~iltt
f2!!!!!! whenever any case froM that school is being reviewed.

~

Both the senior ond junior ~embe rs o r t he comMi t t ee shnl l have a •oto and eha l l ~ote on all matters
t ha t are put t o vo h be f ore t he co111111i tt ee , except whe n they have ' been disqt.tali!i ed or have dienuali!ied
the m~~elvee .

!:.. tl

'nle commi ttoe shall review all applications for leave vi th pay. !he committee shall review
recommendations on retention, tenure, and promotion in those cases vber@ there ie disagreem@nt in the
recommendations made by the d@part~nt committees, department he~, and ecbool deane or on r@queet of
a faculty member who believes that unusual circumstances have resulted in an unjust decision. When a
fac~ty member pr@eente a written request !or~~ action the committee vill -~~review hie caae.

!.:.

IJ

The committee shall provide the review of tenure recommendations required by Section 43561 of Title V,
California Adminietrati~e Code. It ehall.coneult with the parties inYolved to ensure the effective
review of cases brought before it .

~

II The committee shall submit ita

reco~adatioac

directly to the

~aident

of the UniYeraity or hie

designee."
It waa moved and seconded (And@reon, Gold) to accept this aa a first reading itea.

The motion passed.

E.

Elec t ion Committee - Bob Hooke , Chai rman
Komination and petition forme for Academic Senate Personnel Review Commit~ee membere and CSUC Academic Senator will
be distributed to all faculty members no lat@r than March 20, 19?4. All nomin~tion forma and petitions must be
returned to the Election Committee member by Friday, April 5, 19?4. On Tuesday, April 9, a elate of nominees for
Senate office and membership of the Execu~ive Committee will be presented to the Senate, and additional nomineee may
be added from the floor. On Tuesday, April 16, elections will be held for Acadeaic Senatore, CSUC Acad@mic Senator
and Personnel R@view Committee members. On Tu@aday, May lit, there will be election of Academic Senate officers and
Executive Committee members. Nominations shall be reopened.

F.

Peraonn@l Review Committ@e - Thom Johnston, Chairman
The Personnel Review Committee has completed the cycle of review for First Y@ar· Reappointm@nta, Four caaea were
aisbted as being in disagreement b"tv@en levels of r@Vi@w. Requ@ats for review -re nceived from tbe four faculty
&embers concerned. The President's action on each case vas consistent with the analysis the Comeittee forwarded in
ita repor·t . The Co111111ittee will begin review this Friday, llarcb 15 1 of material nblli tted for Promotion ,.lh!COIIII!Iendationa.
ReYiev procedures vill be in liD@ witb procedures us@d in previous ~@View cycles, Final reports to tbe President from
the Committee will be submitted by April 10.

G.

Instruction Committ@e - Harry Fieretine, Chairman
The Committee is studying the following: (l) Bookstore Policy on Faculty Nonpubliahed Materials, (2) Final
Examination Policy, (3) Computer Registration, (4) Scheduling of Ia~tructore.
In reference to the "'Bookstore Policy on Faculty Nonpubli.,l-fd Ha '!rials," the following waa reported from tbe
Instruction Committee:

Nin the preliminary drafts of their policy document, the Foundation Board developed ~idelioea that protected th@s
in case o! infringe~nt of copyright law and in the payment nf royalties. The latt@r point wea quite controversial
even though in the history of the bookstore only two or three f~culty me~bers ever received royalties. The final
atatement of the Foundation Board lacks any m~ntion o! royalty payment (nor any provision to pay royalties) and
thus deletes the only controversial peeaage. As far aa our committee ie concerned, we endorse their final pJ Jposal
vith no changes."
I.

P.raonnel Poli cies Committee -Frank Coyea, Chairman
l. The Committee will r@-eubmit to the Executive Committee a proposal tor modification or CAM 342.2.C.l.d rel•
"Other Factors of Consideration" in "Crt hria for Retention, Tenure and Promotion".

ve to

2.

A proposal for mbdification of CAM 315.5, "Appointment of Iaatructional Department Heads," vill be submitted to the
Executive Committee for an action item during the April 9, 1974, Academic Senate meeting.

3.

A subcommittee of the Personnel Policies Committee has been forrued to consider a policy for promotiobe after tbe
expected elimination of 60/4o. The Committee is chaired by Warren Anderson vitb Roger Bishop, Barton Olean,
Dominic Per@llo, ~•d David Saveker as members.

lt.

A subcommittee is also studying additional revisions of CAM 315.5, "Appointment of Department Heads".
will be made at a later date.

A proposal

I,

Student Affairs Committee - Doral Sandlin, Chairman
The Committee is still considering those items that have been referred to it.

J.

Research Committee - Dave Saveker, Chairman
The Committe@ is working on suggestions for i ncreasing research volume throughout the University and hopefully will
have a proposal ready in April for Senat@ consideration.

~.

Academic Council - Robert Burton, Academic Senate Representative
At the last Council meeting recommendations ver" appro•ed for: (1) final examination format, (2) modification of CAM
to remove the restriction offering a class at 11:00 a.m. on Tuesday. (See Attachment IV-K.)

V. Business Items
A.

CSUC Interlibrary Cooperation
The Faculty Library Committee presented the following "Resolution from the Faculty Library Committee Concerning Sharing
of Resources among the Libraries of the CSUC System:"
'~e library committee of the Academic Senate seeks the endorsement of the following resolution by members of the
Academic Senate at California Polytechnic Stat@ University and asks that it then be forvard@d to the Chancellor's
Office !or the attention of the Library De•elopmeat Advisory Committee.

Wb@reaa, we at California Polyt@chnic State University, San Luis Obispo, are interested in maintaining and
improving tbe B@rvice of our local library, and
~.

planning concerning greater sharing of resources among the libraries of the CSUC syet@m ie occurring
currently, and

~.

the library at California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, because· of its considerable
distance from any other. major library vill not receive as fast a courier service for interlibrary loans as will
be possible for those libraries situated more closely to one another and since this distance also will prohibit
or discourage students from individually vi siting oth@r libraries, and
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~. we believe that the tentative plana in resard to aubject specialization b7 ..iber librariea will
create proble•a (eee attached ..aoraadum of Nove.ber 19?3),
.
lie it reaolved, that the ·Cali!ornia Polytechnic State Univerait)' LibrarJ ahould receive apecial coaaideratioa 1a
ter.a of larger core.holdinga beaauae of ita distance !rom other librariea in the ayatem and the fact that
probably bibliographie lev priorit7 areaa !or thia eampua actually utilize the libr&rJ to a treater derree than
·
tboae areaa where ~ibliographic coverage will be moat complete,•
I! it resolved, that money could be spent better !or increased local core holdiaga rather than attemptiac to
proYide courier eervice comparable to those inatitutiona which lie within a metropolitan area, and
·
I! i t reaolnd," that the Libr&rJ Co111111_! ttee o_f .t he ~cade111ic ~nate, California Polytechnic State Uninraity would
velco.. the opportunity to be consulted concerning the library needa of our inatitution and would appreciate a
reaponae fro. the Office of the Chancellor to thia reeolution.
•(See Aanual Library Report,
VD1nrait7 Libr&r)', 19?2•?')"
It vaa .aved and aeconded (Krupp, Scalea) to endorse the Libr&rJ Com.ittee'e report on iaterlibr~y cooperation
ADd forward it to the Chancellor'• Office.
It we. .aved and seconded (Rosen, Andreini) to amend the motion by making the following changes in the last reaolved
olauae or the report: (1) Delete "Libr&rJ Collllllittee of" in the !irat BO!ntellcef (2) Add after "conaulte4" and before
"library" the following words: "on the above specitied 11pecial"• The 11otion peaaed with two abetentions.
Senator11 que11tioned the clarity of the first resolved clauae. Since there wes ao objection, the Chairman aad the
raculty Libr&r)' CO!IIIIittee agreed to work together for clearer wording on that particular resolTed clause. (Note: 'l'he
rerieed wording of the riret. resolved clause ie aa follova:
"'lhereaa, Califoruia Polytechnic State Univeraity is geographically iaolated !1'011 other libraries in the CSUC
ayate11, and
!!l!!!:!!!o thoae academic dillciplines which, under the propoaed plan, would be of low bibliographic priority for thia
c~ actually utiliEe the librarJ holdings 11ore than those disciplines where bibliographic coverage would be most
co.pleta, therefore
Be it resolved, that the California Polytechnic State Univerait:r Libr&rr should receive special coaaideration in
tel'lllll · of larger core holdinga, and")
·
~ aaia motion pallsed, endoraing the Faculty Librar,y Ca.mittee•a report 1111 amended.
I. Honora at Gre4uation (See Attachmeqt III-A, Academic Seaate Agenda, March 12, 1914.)
It vaa •oved and seconded (Sandlin, Andreini) th11t the Academic Senate accept the recommendation of the Student Affaire
C.-ittee conceraiag "Honora at Graduati-on," with the following correction11 made on the reco11111eadation: (1) Change
"Calitoruia State Polytechnic Univeraity" to ''C&.lifornia Polytechnic State University". (2) In Item 1, change "3.2" to
"3.2 - 3·59"• (') In It.. 2, change ")~6" to "'·6· - lt.O". 'l'he motion pa~~sed unanimously.
reotione Co~it ee Recomm. dation (See Senate Agenda !or special ~•tiDe of March 5, 1974.)
C. S.aate
It ..,.. 1101'811 ·and ·•ecrontled Ro11en, 'Saveker to ·accept the rollowinl! ''Resolution on Senate ReorgMi&atioa 11 : ''The Senate
reeohu that before furthn e!forta are made to alter the etructure of tbe Senate, the following quution be eubaitted
to taculty meabera 1111 a ballot with argu•eata presented on both aidea1
1. !he· Senate abould represent the teaching faculty includiag appropriatelJ specified Professional Consultative
Ser"ficea but abould include only liaison ("linking-pin") reprtiaentation Cr011 student• and acade11ic adllliaiatratora.
2.

'Die Senate abould represent the eatire acadelllic colllliNIIity an4 aboul.d therefore include bz:oad repreaentetioa
fro~~~ aca4eaic-adllliniatrative peraonael and atudenta.
•
'!he actual ballot statements and ar~ea.ts shall be prepared b:r a aubcoamittee ot the Executive Co11111ittee and be
INbllitted to the Executive Committee tor approval prior to distribution."
'Daft motion villi defeated (25-16, no abateationa) after Senate members debated whether or not the faculty member11 hed
been given an opportunity on the recently distributed 1111rvey to voice a clear-cut de.sire for either a "faculty" or
"academic" Se~ate.
FUrther discua11ion of the Directions Committee'll Report will be continued at the April 9 Academic Senate ~eeting.
VI.

Discu11aion Ite11111
A.

Final Examination11
Barry Fierstine, Chairman or the Instruction Committee, distributed a '~eport on Recommendation on Final Ex&~~ination
Policy". It will be on the agenda for the next ExO!cutive Committee meeting. for consideration aa a business item at
the April 9 Senate meeting, (See Attachments IV-K and VI-A.)
B. GrieTance Procedure Statu11
Barton Olsen, statewide Academic Senator, reported on recent actions of the CSUC Academic Senate. (See Attachment
VI-B.)

VII.

Announcement• and Information Items
A.

Meeting of Local Chairmen, FebruarY 28, 19?4
Chairman Alberti re ported on two itams from that meeting:
The ad hoc Committee on Grading Standards ie gaining data
from all the campuses relative to the distribution of grades.
2. There is concern about stea4y-atate enrollment and staffing on campuse11 or tbe CSUC system.
CommittO!e Appointment11
Richard Kraa~dorf has been appointed by the Executive Committee 1111 the Academic Seaate representati"fe to the ASI
President's Administrative Cabinet.
Senate Newsletter
In. reference to the Academic Senate Newsletter which vae attached to the agenda for this meeting, Chairman Alberti
announced that 150 queetionnaires have been returned, indicating that the eummar7 statement would generally be
preferred instead of complete minutes.

1. There ia a system-vide study of grading practices.

B.

)

C.

VIII.

The meeting vaa adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

niUL IXAKINA'l'IOII POLICY

Acacle11ic CO\Incil •inutes, Februarz 25, 19?4:
"After considerable diacusliion, a 110tion. WIUI !lade and seconded to rec~DCI adoption of attachMat 5-:5
including the substitution of ..ction 484.} of attachment 6-2. Following additional discuaaion, the
110tiOD puaed (9 ;rea, 2 no).
Acad..tc Council agenda, AttachMent 5-':
~.1 Final Examination•
A. Lecture Couraea
!he Uniwereity•s achedule for final examination• for lecture cour... .tll be included in each
i ..ue of the quarterly clase schedule. The schedule aa drafted by the Aeeociate Dtan, Educational
Berwicee, and approwed b;r the Academic Vice President, will designate an examinati9n ti.. for each
ti.. block in which lecture eectione are noraally scheduled. Examiaaticne will be held at the ti..
deeisnated in the echedule and unleee prewioual:r notified of a chaase, the exa.ination will be held
at the location in which the claae vaa aaeigned to meet during the quarter.
!be ll&liaum time for vhicb a facility vill be allotted Cor a lecture ..ation final ex&~~ination ia aa
follova:
ODe hour • aection meeting one or tva ho~re per veek
Two boura • aection meeting three hours per veek
~e hours • section meeting four or more hours per week
B. Jon-Lecture Couraee
Jloa-Lecture courses will bold the final exuination during the last claae ..eting in the regularl7
...isned meeting location.
~~.2 Final Examinatione - Exempt Couraea
A. Lecture Courees
All .. ctiona of lecture courees will hold a final examination in accordance with the policy
eatabliahed in CAM Section 484.lA, unless the course baa been predetel"'lined to be exempt from the
Uniwereity•s final eX&IIination policy. Examination exemptions may be granted for a wariety of
reaaona, auch aa uaique course content, method of instruction, and/or a 11ore appropriate procedure
for eatabli&hins a final ewaluation of the student's performance in the couree. Couraee must be.
predetel"'lined to be exempt from the regularl;r aoheduled final exuination. Tbi• determination will
ordinarily be established at tha time the coura• ia proposed by tbe department ta be included ia
tbe Uniweraity•a catalog•• Coursea exempt tr011 tbe final 'ezaminatioa vill be eo footnoted in tbe
claaa 11obed11le.
1. llotl-Leotllre Courua
All aeotioaa of noa~lecture courses will hold a final examination in accordance vith the policy
·eatabl1ahed in CAM Section 484.18, unleea the course hea been predetermined to be exempt fro• the
UniYeraitr'• final ex&ldaation pclicy. Examination exemptions aay be cranted tor a wariety of
reaaona. such aa ~nique course content, method of instruction, end/or a more appropriate procedu~
tor ea~Abliebing a final ewaluatioa of the atudent 1 a performance in the courae. Courses suet ba
predetermined to be exempt from the regularl7 acheduled final examination. This determination
vill ordinarily be established at tbe time tbe course ia propceed by the departmeat to be.
inclu •d in the Univerait;r•a catalog. Courses exempt from the final examination will be so
foot~~~~d in the claaa achedule.
~~.} (replaced by nev language in attachment 6-2~ ·aee belov)
Iaplamentation Procedures
!he procedure• for designating those current catalog courses which are exempt from the final examination
requirement are aa !ollove:
1. Eacb department vill review ita courses which are in the 197:5-75 catalog and recoamend those couraea
which ehould be exempt from the final examination requirement to their school dean. Each course ao
designated auet hawe a full justification submitted to hawe auch exemption approved,

2.

}.

The department recoMmendations, aa endorsed b;r the achool dean, will be forwarded to the Academic
Vice President for final approval. A list of the approved courses will be aent to the computer
center director with instruction• that the master catalog be expanded to deeignate thoae couraea not
requiring a final examination.
As aoon aa practical, the co~ter center will dewelop program capability to enable the printing in
tbe claaa schedule of a footnote eymbol for each claae not requiring a final examination. Class
exemption for final examinations vill beco.. effectiwe aa soon as this information can be publici~ed
in the acbedule.

Academic Council agenda Attach..nt 6-21
~~.}

Final Examinations--Rescheduling
Under exceptional and unusual circumatancea, it may be deemed adwisabla to reschedule a final
exaaination to be bald at a time and/or location other than vhen regularly echeduled. The
inatructor, anticipating making euch a requeet, vill first eatabliab a new tentative time and
location with the Aeeociate Dean, Educational Services. I! a auitable new time and location can
be eatabliehed, he will thea, in writing, submit the requeat through bia department head to the
dean of hie school. The requeat vill indicate the course and aection to be changed, the reason for
the request, the nev time and place for the examination, an indication that at leaet tvo-thirda of
tha clasa are in agreement vi th the change, and a etatement that an altemate examination will be
beld at the regularly scheduled time and place for those atudenta who are unable or unwilling to
attend the final examination at the rescheduled hour.
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Instruction Corrn:ittee
Harry L. Fierstine, Chairman

Subject:

Report on Recommendation on Final Examination Policy
I.

Report
A.

Background
At the February meeting the Instruction Co·.nmittee ~vas directed to
study the University's final examination policy.
It seems that for
some time many of the faculty have been in violation of C.c'\1'1 484 ~-1hich
specifically states that faculty will give a final examination in all
courses (see attachE'.ent). l11e Academic Council has been studying the
final examination problem and has recently endorsed a new statement
that revises CA}I (see attached revision). The committee felt that our
duties were to re~ie~·T the neH revision and either agree with the
revision or develop our m-1n statement.
In order to learn ~vhat the faculty felt on this issue an open hearing
was held on Ha:rch 5, 1974, from 1210-ll~JO in Ag. 241. Comments were
.s olici .:ed from those Hho could not attend. The hearing was advertiseu
iri the Feb. 26, 1974, issue of the Cal Poly Report. Specifically the
.~eari -tg asked fer coffiTllents on the idea of abolishing the final exam
.inativn period and in its place extending the period of instruction.

B.

.Faculty Comments
~ritten, and oral COiffi1.ents Here received from at least 10 individual
:faculty m2mbers
(one Hhich represented the thinking of the Counseling
Center)' and from the Biological Sciences Depart!Cl.ent (approximately 50
faculty). Except for the counseling center group, all stated that
faculty should have the option of hm-1 to use the scheduled four day
examin2tion period. The Biological Sciences Dep3.rt!Cl.ent specifically
felt that regulation of the final examination week was no different
than regulatLon of teaching methods. The Counseling Center response
suggested that extending the period of ins true tion Has a good and
innovative idea.

At least 15 faculty attended the open hearing and most favored the
retention of final ueek. All recognized that current procedures \·/C~re
too rigiu. A feH H<~re concerned Hith the regulation of the irresponsible

ATTACHMENT VI-A

faculty member H'ho Ht11d_d skip "final examination T,./l~ck" in orJc;r
to pu:·sue non-nc :Jd,~:t!i.c things. Tlt~ faculty m:ndJt~r~ i.n atten(LHlC.C
as gul~:-:;t:s ,.;en' frtlrn the Architecture, A:~ricull:ural nur.i_m:::;s t·!:ltl.:tr,e
men t, Crop~, E I,_. c tr leal Enl~ i ul!eri. n:;., EngU sh, Orn~lm<mtn 1 Ho-.: t i. cu 1 tu r.e,
Mathcnu t ic:J, and S \-K~L·ch De pat·t~:e nts.
C~

Co~mlttce

Ration3le

ALter SL.'r.le delliJ,!L'<.!::ica, t~:2 :u.:;tr~.;.ction Ct..:r.ani.ttcc de:i,;c:J tit..LC
· there should be an interim proposal to revise Ci\H and that there
should be a long-term study of the problem. Specifically, the
Cor:!:aLttc ·:> woulri ::ucSL!e thr> is:;ue of .:1~ (1lis!1in ~~ !:inal ::!:\:t'.nin~tion
week, but extendin3 the period of instruction (Chico State n~; has
such a policy). Ti.'~ recommended rc._,; si on was made as flexible as
possible.
II.

Recommendation
Interim CA.N Proposal

484 Evaluations
Evaluations may take many forms and the exnct form and number are
the sole responsibility of each instructor. They should be con
sistent ~-lith the -2xpanded course~ outline (unless spcc.Lnl permission
is granted by the dcp~rtment head).

'484.1 Final Evnluations
Scheduled periods for evaluation will be provided by the Associate
Dean, Educati ( :1:.11 S~rvices, for the last four days of the q~ar ter
to be 1•sed at- the discretion of each faculty r.lember .

...
·.

.,.

.
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MEMORANDUM

•

Office of The Chairman
March 13, 1974

DATE:

TO:

Chairs, Local Senates/Councils CSUC

PROM:

Charles

SVBJ:

Grievance Procedures for Academic Personnel

c.

Adams, Chairman

~. e, ?'-- ·

Attached is a line-in, line-out version of the proposed new
grievance procedures embodying changes recommended by the Academic
Senate at our meetir.g last \-leek.

We appreciate the excellent

analyses and suggestions which came to us from the. local facuity
senates/councils and indi\..idual faculty members.

We would now

.wel_come any suggestions you may have, especially identification
o~

cri,tcal points on which you think faculty should insist with

good-natured inflexibility.
..

d~rectly

Any support which you can give
.
or indtrectly on such·issues will be most welcome.
.

.

We

expect s.ome official Cha.n.cellor' s Office action lP.•ithin the next
few weeks.

CCA:s

7

ATTACHMENT VI-B

Grtevanc~ Pro~edures

(Aa Amende~ in accord with recommendations of the

2.2

(~i4

ii# /.t

~

from
Additions to)

1.0 Definitions
1.1

"Campus working day" means any day during the college year which
does not fall between regular sessions, and which is not a Saturday,
Sunday, or campus academic holiday as that term is used in 5 Cali
fornia Administrative Code (Title 5), Section 42800.

1. 2

"Grievant" means one who. utilizes Step Two of these procedures.

1.3

"Shall" is mandatory and "may" is permissive.

1.4

Unless differently defined in these Rules, terms used in these
Rules which are defined in Title 5 Section 40000 and 42700 shall
have the meanings given in those definitions.

3.0 Step One.

The verb "file" means effecting actual receipt by the addressee,

3.1

1.6 "Arbitrary action" means under the circumstances, reasonable,
unbiased persons faced with the same facts would not have tskeo
the action as to which complaint is made.

1.1

"Ignoring of substantial evidence favorable to the academic
employee" means that there was a failure to take notice of evi
dence, timely submitted, of a type customarily utilized at the
university or ·~"llege in personnel transactions such as the one
being disputed.

1.8

"ttfbftl Admi.nist1'ative Representative" means one· designated by the
president or the president's designee to carry out the duties
specified for the position in Step One.

I. 9

2.0

utili~ed

Pntt

in~lud

n61.litil.tfdn1 ~tl.ti! J!l tin~il1
ll./t/UJII.P##-1./.tlt-/. J!i tiJI.(Jfl

~in

#!#1:/.,~f.t

~tU.I,itl by a>t academic 1!f9lO~~e t.:i-.1) c!.ai·ms tl·r. t he !JaB
directly Wl'O>tgad i>~ connection t.n:th the r-~ ~hts 2CCI"".<ir.~: b.) hio job
clc.asification, benefits, workir.g co>:di~i.Gr.:;, a;poir. ;..;e>lt, reappoint-.
ment, tenure, promotion, reasSig>'r.fl ut , or tr.e ZiY.e, f.:i:e11 such is
aLleged to have. resulted from arbitrat;· action , substantial departure
from required procedures or the ignoring of substantial evidence
favorable to the academic employee, or any or all of these, provided,
however, that such action, departure, or ignoring of evidence was
substantially prejudicial to the academic enployee and is not alleged
to have occurred in a prior separate utilization of these Rules.

= Deletions

Italics

These Rules may be

t#tlt D! -/JII/.t #til#
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~~ loyees of The California State University and Colleges,
ing those on leave of absence with or without pay.

RULES OF PROCEDURE FOR INFORMAL "RESOLUTION AND FACT FINDING
AND FOR GRIEVANCES. OF ACADEMIC PERSONNEL

~

DRAFT

DRAFT

DRAFT

2.3 All pero>ns involved in Step One of these Rules shall treat the matter
as con r lden U.al until such time as it r.wy pro~eed to St~p T~·o. .tTl
t>l~ Hi#." J{~.,6i#i,( .t>ltt .t>liti ;f.i.t#is£ _ij{pJia lUi#i #i'-Hi1 i'l.i
#f.l.ftf.Tit. .ji /){i # f.#tf.f.t.lt l.ltH.tfcdl#t?;fltii titll #tXfl. 1-it.i/.ftl.f.#
# ill itlf.' f/.l..til t>IM Mt ttt J!t #lfl#f.ittittt i.Y.I-1-i >l#i -M
ilfiit t6Ji ¢..,.t .t!IXI#i"l #tf.,,.t "1111###/,tl
Informal Resolution and Fact Finding Investigation

Notification of an unfavorable persor.nel decision to a potential
grievant should include a statement of the basis for the deciaion.
Pri~r to taking any action, the ac~demic empLoyee May ~nspect the
personnel file and an other relevant r..aterials. Any r::aterial not
presented to the academic employee at this ti~e sr~zz r.ot be intro
duced at a11y later point in the proceedin:Js. An acudenic employee
who "'ishes to contest ){ft # }{i'J' f,#tiiti;{(idJil #t){ pf #iY.i5#
iiff,I.MJ'. ## #J{Pf#0i#1 !##1. If! 1-1'.(.;1#1 l.i#t..t pf '1/'PJ/./,(
t.#fr: r~,:.£(.1 t61 rlrfJ{#fivlp,t,(Ptl1 a trans,;ction for wr.ich uti~i2ation of
thes e .~•les is author ized shall, ~ithin ~~ 20 caGpus ~orking days
of not1fication thereof (which, if mailed, shall be presumed to be
received 5 campus working ri ;s from date of posting), file a written
request for an appointment "ith the president (or1 1.1 ~~~ p'J'IiltiTi.l'
}{t.i !i.ili,l/.tit lil'i.l'>lli,( f./.1')\ f.){t.t designee) l.iitit.t1 for the announced
purpose of ,!##.1'1#, }{# pf )\# #f.iltirf.tl.#1 J!lf.#i Iff tif.#IJ ,!lri#i
t6! W'P//..11 #tl#~Mt#Ji t6f ##t,f.;f.#i contes~ing the trar.saction and
attempt to resolve the dispute. The academic e~Zcyee ~~y be accom
panied at that meeting by an adviser of his 01' he1' choice. At the
meeting, the academic employee shall:

"Academic empt.oyea" means an err:ployea engagGd either> (l) primarily
in instruction who is employed and compensated 011 the basis of
class a11d l'ar.k 01' (2) in vm•y closely related pro[essiona~ activities
such as those ca:I'1'ied on by professionaL tib1'CU'i~s in a state
Identify the personnel transaction of which he or she
3.1.1
college as l~ercafter de fin ed . Ti•e classes of positions wltosa incum
complains.
ben'ts may be eligible fop incZusi!m in the closely l'elate4 a.T'ea
(2 aboue) r.ri.U be dett:mrri.ned by the Tl>ustees a[ter app:ropT'iate job
3.1.2
Identify the grounds for lltt#ii.Jii ~~~ t6f >Iii ~t6~iitiTittl'iJii
studies , consultation lori.th employees and adrtrinistratol's aud lnlbse
~i~t~t t6! ti~#ili IIAt~i tt X/$1~1 ~t6~tit6idtt~~ li ~tttit.f
Cjllent clc.ssificaticm plan readju-et7r.ent . Specific decisions on indi
¢i~t contesting the transaction comp~ined of as stated in
vidual i11CWI!bents lori.U be made i11 l'.ight of these guidetinea.
Sectioo 2.2 of these Rules, and state the reasons why he
·ot she believes the grounds identified are applicable, and
Coverage and Application
2.1

These rules may be utilized by all f#.tltl# ti##4 #J #1.1./ttf.i
[ulZ-time, aZl tenured, and aH probationary academic

#~'###.Pti

3.1.3

State the relief requested.

Grievance Procedures DRAFT
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Crievaoce Procedures

3.2 The academic employee and the person designated by the president, with
such advice as K/. di ~~each deems necessary, shall attempt to resolv~
the matter.

tfl!il the acacen.i c employee

~Y fUe a wri t ten Reques t fo r Fact
Finding (Reques t) vi th the Panel Chair per son, wi th a copy t o the
pe rson designa t ed by the president pu rsuant co Sect i on 3. 1 , not
later than 15 ~pu s working days from s uch fi rst meeting. The
requut shall :

tttiit J tiit tt~Jtf.i fif.ir iPf.p&Jt J &I
t ntxlttii tiiUf.U i # Utc/J lif& iii ti~alti.! #4 lfiJ/i ittl.i-tf# P.i 1#'/.
d! ftitt #JffiJJtJI Jfi i4,lt#Unt l[l

tl<i it# d! tl<i 1#itl ,4)({,!){ JUtt )fl. dt J.i i#f. s<:.!l¥1.11 J'l,ttt ~~ Mt~f
tt~iJ ~f tlfi pttttJI.nt dt tXi pt!tttintrt titt~il.l ttttt tdntJttitt&f.
Jilt)( flU fii~ttf iii.Jtl. di idl!rli/.1..1 Pli&i fd Jil;( Jit ld.i/Jlr( 1-t lit rM~iiJ
tttfl J.riJ

iitii#41
1/1/1.

3.5.1

dfli Mf$ pi ~if ~nfiti~tt~~~ tir(J~t
dl tl#ti/ tifi#t PI 'tf/$1/VJ J!tl: #itM##M it #t/.Mf.Mt l

~l tiitt tlftn tg nlft ~~~~ t~in 1~/~l.tJ~ntl tt t tntttt tnittf
d~!iit##l eti,t,ft,t lfi t~i ti#rfi.IM "Pt JiXtt}l flr!tt r.tfJJiti J#
tl<t ttt#tNI• .PtPtMJ J~.m ~~~

and the da te of such action .

t>ii f/Ut!.if.t ~i tl<l. Pt!tUiitlt ,UJf(.rU I. i r<tf J tsfifoltt# PI
tl<i tii~ttt Jtr<ati dt tJfJnttt ~itt ititf ~~~~~~~. J t tt t PI

.Ptdrct.r.t 1t ntt ~~ttJI t fft ttti t nP~it dt dittor<J dr! tJtx
ttit t!Utt ~.<! li!Mt # tXi M~i:l 111 1#tt f.l;$.Yi to ~~
tttitt inl ~f -p'ttdn ni~t 6n ~dilf tiAL~ d~tt.r ~ii~~~ J
.,firllft!i !It iJM '1/.rflt/ 'IJ!I .Pfl#M!# dl. tJ{tl tW#/.6r!t.!J

idiJ.tft MYI
ilfl.

~~~~~

!uit 4it.tft¥1tl tXt

~~~~~

dt r.tii.J en tii'li tti t

"dill<& is!Mt tiS (}(I .,(~li'WtJ dt ###1~1 tY.i # tifiJJn pf#tM/1.
tl<irl ~ttnt ~ittttttl ft~tt ~~~ ltt~lt ~~ t'!<t fi~tt ~ii$tit~P
dtr!#ld-Mtti ~i#i d# i.#Mif d#f tift </d##-.& iii PJftiJr!t

...c

t d titttt~n 1/tlt

Each oompus shan s~loct a Fact Finding Panet composed of fuH - tirr:e
academic employees who are tenured, with tlte e:cception of those serving
as academic administrators 1.tith the ran.k of As socUt.te Dean or above .
E:'l.igibitity f oi' eer11ice on the Panel .,.-a y be r estricted at the option
of the l oca l campus Ser.!lte or CounciL. Panel membarc sr.a1.Z ce appoint:ed
for tl..-o year terms , !Ji~lt initial pl'OIIisian for overZappir..g tems .

rhe president (ol' the p1•esident ' s dcsign.e e) and a cor=itteo. elected by
the faculty sl~all, prepa:t•e a roster of mutua Hy acceptab le p.:nel mf!mbers.
The size of the Panel sha lL be one rr.ember f or each 20 FTE fc.culty at
t he campus, e%cept tr~t t he PaneL slmll al4~y s con si s t of ct least 10
members, and may, with the concurrence of the faculty Se1Ulte or CoWtCit,
be i ncreased.
3.4

Each Fact Finding'Panel shall promptly elect a Chairperson.

3.5

If a resolution satisfactory to the academic employee is not received by
him or her within 10 campus working daya (which time may be extended by
~utual consent of the academic employee and the president or the presi
~ent's designee) of the first meeting with the person designated by the

11 UJ#I#f#J.t#l Mltttl# i4#1JU# tl 1-Ptt #iii.#Pf #/.. $#)!/..# IJttl.t/1.
~11111.1 1 ltt#J U1W J$flM/1P$J.11 tf#J.:#Jt, ltt#J Uli 111$1 #J
WiJ## 1 ftl.l# t l # J1~i1/

State i Y.IiY.If the transaction about which the academic
e~ployee complains

npi

4itf.&rUi t;V:xt ttft<r! #Uit MXf inl r<n:f.'l.li Niil.n#l, dn ttfl
tft!t.( #« tlf~ t,<-Mttflf- F:J!;{.tt # .J."I.cf ttfl ##.
# iaJ5ii l.i# tffi Piil!f.<If-M#t t#tl f.ni tlil i~l 1ir<it ·hSI¥1.if
f/{# # "di t lf-1 f>!rt t#la<{,ttfl t# t1#J J'lii t t ~~ .Pt.lMfl.d f ,{
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rcesid ent, pursua<.t to Section 3. 1, pf ~ tiiP~P ti!ti~ fp/ /.iti~ttd~,(
i/#i# 'JY'J/1.11 #i-Mftdf. di #Jtl##t It #t Jfl#i# .,!ttX/f! t'!<tt

3.3 ti~ ti~pul ~f.itt ~t~~~tttti

~it ~itt

0?~

3.6

3.5.2

State the date of the first meeting under Step One.

3.5.3

Identify the grounds for complaint in tha term•
Se<:tion 2. 2 •

3.5.4

Sta te facts known to the academic employee and identify
the grounds for complaint these facts support .

3.5.5

Be signed and da ted by the academic employee.

u~ed

in

5 campus •~rking days of receipt of the Request, the Panel
Chairperson shall select by lot 3 members of a Fact Finding Committee
(Committee) and on e Alternate from among the members of the Panel.
The acadc:nic a;;:;>i.oj"ac, members of his or her de jlattment or equivale nt
adminlstrntivc u:>lt, persons '"'ho niode rccolllmo;ondations ;(I ill Y.ft t5i
~!thin

ndnllttnttct.t ctf.ttt dt
pf t tt/.tf.,{iil. r!':;~ rding tlte

~At

ti~Jtil

tl.l;tit pf MJtltvl niiJ<f.IPT.dtl.dn

transal!tion as to whi ch complaint is

be i ng made , persons r ~latcd to any of t he above, and, a t th e Chair
person 's discret ion, the Chairperson , shall be excluded f ro~ cervice
on the 1#it 1.-Jf!rlt tX# titittf.P~ Conmi'ttee.

3.6.1

If no tiip~J Administrative Representative has heretofore
been desi&nated by the president, one shall be design a ted
at this ti ~ e.

3,6.2

# fY.t ·MI.."Pttt:

~~ tl!f. f.#####)! tY.I. l:tttf-Mtt! #I
tl#f. t# l.tHI.:I•# ifi~X#Ii t# tffi t;Mth!l J'~plff.llotl.tf.#

t

iii~ if.f.ttt/.~
tPt~X dt tid pif~Y.~tdlf t'litttif./,iflf
~ i'UfU,tii # t )51 Y.:t# ~~tt 4##(. fi!f. #ftM "lt:/~1.1./.f.I.J.t
tptt~iif.t tr.t ttt'lt~t df 1 ~~~~ Jttnt t,t t fft ~lt#tni Pt
tt{t ~~.~.~ 1./.l.l.

idt

.HZ chaHer.ges must be aa:ePcise.d during the mP-etir.g at

which tr.s Cornri.ttee is empanelled. ChalZer.gas for cause
may l;e ezercised by eithel' party IJithout li.mi.t as to
nw:bel'. The Panel Cho.i.rpeJ>son si:azt z•u"Ze on each
cha Z.l.er.ge f or cau8e, and t hi s ruUng shaZ.Z. be [ iM.l .
T'he academic empl<lyee and the Adminis t;rati ve Represen t
ati ve nay each ezerci
. 8e tt.lo peremptor y chall_enge8.
.,

Grievam:e Procedures DRAFT
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The Alternate shall participate in all fact finding
activities of the Committee, but shall only participate
in .the Report of Facts Found if a member of the Co;.nittee
is unable to so participate. An Alternate who does partic
ipate in the Report shall thereafter be considered a
member of the Committee, and the replaced ~ember shell
become the Alternate. In event of inability to proceed
of more than one member of the Committee, if the Co~ittee
has not yet filed its Report, then the Co~ittee shall be
restored to full strength utilizing the process in Section
3.6.2, and shall recommence its investigative function as
described in Section 3.10.

l f the de~e~,..a~"n pursuant to Section 3 . 9.1 is ne!f!ative,
rca~-:ma ;or tf.a! cr.aZZ be giver. in writi•13 .
Such a deter
mi>~ati.or: ar.ai. ~ cor.du.de Step 1.
The en:pl..cyee m2y atill
proceec t-;o ar;-i~tion in Step 2. Sucl1 arbitl"ation el:'ll.l
differ [r-::.-r. cr::ritro.t:~'Jn foHololinrJ fac.t findiu~ and a
d2 t crrnnat::.?>: (;_r a ~'O"o~r.d fo r ol'ieVa'lce b;1 the Fact Fi.ndi.nJ
Co~~tt~~ ~r. ~~4~: (1) the a rbitna tor ~J ascecc tha cos~c of
arbitr<:;;O:~r. t'l eit;;er pa:rty; and (2) the employP.e chaZZ poet
bor:d t<:: ;:c=~·=~<:e ;:'lyment of costs assesaed to him or her.
3.9.3

Pr~ptly upon being constituted, the Committee shall elect a Chair
person nnd the Chairperson shall promptly notify the acad~~ic employee
and the ¢1-f.fM lldnrlnletrativo llopresentative of th~ no01~a of th~
mel!lbers of the Corr.mittee and the name, office address nnd telephone
number of its Chairperson.

Within 5 campus working days of receipt of the Request, the ttitJJ
Administrative Representative shall file with the Committee's Chair
person the personnel file and all otherrnaterial upon which the

PiiiPnniX

transaction in question was based and any answer (Answer)
the campus· wishes to make to the Request.

- 6 

If th~ initial deternination is affirmative, the academic
employee and the tif-f,~$ Administrative Representative each
may, witnin 5 ca:r.;>us working days of his or her notification
thereof, provide the Committee's Chairperson with a list of
relevant persons and documents of B type custo~arily utilizr.d
at th., uni"lersit)' or college in p'#a'~0' tr<>nsactions fiuch
as the one h~ing cis;>uted which might be used as reaourcefi
~inding.

in fact

3.10 The CommL
report fac'

'hall h~ve jurisdiction and authority ~nXi to find and
ond shall exercise this investigative function as follows:

3.10,1

object of the Co,nlittce is to informally investigate the

Tl:~

m.-1t"': _!"

as to 'Jhich corr.plaint has been mnde.

Thus, the

rr,E:r.~bera

of the Co=ittee and the Alternate shall all four together ;:,nd

The academic enrptoyee may inspect the personnel file and aLl other
mteriala and the Answer to his Request, and onthin 5 Cam"J?US !JOrk
ing days may f ile an addendum to Ilia Request in light of netJ -infor
/IXltion roecc i~ ,:d.

......

0

3.9

wit 1 all other persons excluded inform<Jlly interview witncLscs
1

involved in the catter, including the ec ademic employee and
thP. tl/it!i Ai-:ir.istrative Reprecentativ•>. The Com:nittce s:.oll
col~cct relevant ~ritten records as may be requJred by the
specific grievance. It shall not, in any way, function as an
appellate personnel committee.

Initial Detennina ·. ion

3.9.1

3.9.2

Conside- i~ g only the
emplo v~~· s per~onnel

Request, the Answer, the academic
file, and relevant laws and policy
direr
·2s, the Committee, hy majority vote, shall first
deter101ne whether the matter should proceed further.
An affirmati'• determination may be made only if:

3.10.3

3.9.1.1

It reasonably appears that there ~~y be
sufficient facts to support at least one
ground for grievance asserted.

3.9.1.2

All criteria and procedural requirements
stated in Section 2.0 and 3.5 of these Rules
have been satisfied by the academic employee,
who has also complied with all applicable
time limits stated in these Rules.

~ ~i~ttfi Piii~nJttP~ p~it~tnt tP tiittP~
#ltiil.#~ ~~MI t'## Uti#

tl#t,ll.i tu

11111

3.10.2

The
its

shall put in writing all of the facts upon which
agree. If the members of the Committee cannot
n~ree on certain facts, each member's view of such di6putcd
facts shall be placed in the written Report of Facts Focnd
(Report).
Co~ittee

~ecbers

As tc each of the grounds for complaint specified in the
Request, the Report sh2ll state whether or not the Con:nittee,
by ~ajority vote, finds that ground to be supported by the
facts. As to a::ty ground found to be so supported, the facts
support~ng it shall be specified.
3.10.3.1

~tt

The fon:at of the Report shall be: "Do the majority
of the Co~ittee find that the facts support the
grounds of (for example: 'arbitrary action that was
substantially prejudicial') asserted by the acadeaic
ell!ployee?" ("Yes" or "No") (If yes): "The facta
supporting that ground are

.

3 . 10.3.2

~~ t~#il tt~il t~t~ ~~ ~~i~tfPitt YiiJY tJ iP tit
tttAnl tttiltil t~ttt ~~ tlittil. t iiiittfi tntiitl

tt

'!
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Jt.tttl# tl ##J~ >6dit# t U# d! f.tt iiUI.#dl-1 t>li
t'~~f.ttii ~~ti !f.tt f.tt tl.ldit ~ttX t~l. lil.tt~iAt
~i t'# #itl.##!t li#U#J
Within 15 campus working days of its selection, the
Committee shalZ complete a tentative draft Report.
This shall be slwr.m to the academic employee and
the Administrative Representative, either of wlwm
may discuss it with the Committee. Such discus~ions
ehaH take place not more than 5 working days after
the tentative draft Report has been shor.m to the ·
academic ~ loyee and the Administrative Represent
.ative. Within 5 dwJs of the completion of such
discussions, the Committee shall. file its Report
with t1ae president or his designCJe.

-

3.10.5

""

3.10.6

3.10.4.1

Concurrently, a copy of the Report shall
be filed with the academic employee.

3.10.4.2

The tt tl# time periods in this section
may be extended by mutual consent of the
academic employee and the president or the
president's designee.

..

Within 5 campus working days of the filing of the
Report with the academic employee, he or she may
file a response with the president or the president's
designee, with a copy to the ComrJittee Chairperson.
The Report shall not be evidence at any hearing
conducted pursuant to these Rules.

3.11 The person receiving the Report pursuant to Section 3.10.4
shall review the Report, and the academic employee's response,
if ~y, and, with this fresh perspective on the problem ii~
~~~ i~ t~il.il. it ifi tl tl<i ~iiPi iiifi/.Jf#l reconsider the

##il.tl. 1-/.PJ'.dilil'J ·M f.#tlf.tlfl,U M#~J PI ##Iii ~#.#1 pf.
Ji.I$/UI ##ir<r!.rl#i&.,! ~~ ###sf.l.~ti trancaction complained of

and decide upon the action, if any, to be taken in the matter.

3.11.1

'The person reviewing the Report shnll ~ii ~ttY. t~i
t~~ttiil

eP~I.ttii

~

tiftt

Ait !&ttit

~itl..,!il

~~~itt dt tXi
titPiittf.i tttiPttl

ttli

Pl~t t~itii

tf.rf. ~~ ttl~ ~Jttii/ receive WTitten advice from ths
Committee on the disposition of the matter. He or
she shall also meet with the Committee and discuss
the matter.
3.11.2

The person reviewing the Report shall make a
effort to resolve the matter.

~trong
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Grievance and Hearing De Novo

If a iit~tJif.~l. presidential action acceptable to th~ acac•=ic
employee is not received by him or her within 10 ca=.pus wo~~:c~g
days of the filin~ of the Report with the president or the ;resi
dent's designee, or the filing of the academic employee's r~s?onse,
i f any, pursuant to Step One, ~~ i #t.P# lt!J!I# f# lttit'.tf.#/

tif.tf#l Wtlt:JI i#i.#l.¢1{ ~~ tf.#l.f.#M U #t ti##i -1/.ii'lf. tY/.t
tl.ril and i f the Report found for the academic c!Oplo,·cc as to ar.y

ground he or she alleged, the academic employee, wjthin 15 c~=pus
working days from such date of Report or response filing, ~~y elect
to consider the matter a grievance and file one copy of the ~c~uest
for Fact Fincling accompanied by one copy of the neport of Facts
Found and the written r ecommenda.tion of the Committee with tc•e
State University Dean, Faculty Affairs (Dean) in the Chancellcr's
Office . this filing shall constitute a Call for Arbitratic~ (C~ll)
·and shall be so entitled . Concurr~ntly, a copy shall be f"le~ with
the pre ~id~ nt. ;t;fi ¢;{it f.if #!.%1. tf.l.f tif;5ti f,fP## iil.~lt. ff.

tl.tti.M 1,.., # # ~#iYi tl'ii 1-i.iilit #~ Mt ff# #.llf/ t tff f.itr!-11#/
If thCJ Rep · rt did not find for the griCJvant on any grc:;>:C et.c';cd in
Section 2. . the grievant may ctiH proceed to arbitration in Step 2,
CJxcept thut in such a case: (1) the arbitrator may a;; ~~CE trA caste
of arbitration to either party; and (2) the enployee srcll ~oct botd
to guarantee payment of costs assesGed to him or her.

4.2 The Dean shall promptly submit any matter properly filed pursuant
to Section 4.1, with such explanatory material including in:c~ation
as to case priority as the Dean deems necessary, to the Los ~geles
regional office of the American Arbitration Association (AJJ\), for
forwarding to the appropriate AAA regional office for the purpose
of d~tennination by one acad.emically oriented arbitrator aG;oitted
to practice law before any state or fedecal court who shall not be
a Trustee or an employe e of the Trustees of The California State
University and Colleges. The arbitrator shall have jurisdiction
and authority to dctennine whether the f.if.i'lif.i!/. ##f.iififr5;{,(
~#1/J' ;;t #rf#l-1 l!.'#it ;S! W%/f./1 M#f#s'if>f)l. # #if{r'.-!"f.tl #
fj{i i-/.tl.# MiJ{ # .PN#'Iti #111-t 11'1 i,l/.l.#f.i,( trar.::~c-:: ~-::r. c~-;
plaincd of resulted from arbitrary action, substantial ce"~rt~re
from required procedures, or the ignoring of substantial c·:icence
favorable to the grievant, or any or all of these, ?rovicec, no~
ever. that such action, departure, or i gnoring of eviCe~=e ~as
substanti<1lly prejudicial to the grievant. As to these c at ters,
the grievant shall have the burden of proof. If the arbitrator so
finds, then he or she shall either (a) remand the matter to the
campus with instructions that the f.iltt/. ~~ iYi iftdl/.ii ~;~~action
complained of be again revie•.:ed Nf iitl.r<itrirtl t¢#ti1 Y.ft/IJI
pf~i-;51/;Sf. ~~ i/.ittn~f.il/~ifti~ii/.1 1/. ~pptlii~Ji,( absent whatever
defect the arbitrator found existed in the prior review, or (b)
where, in the judgment of the arbitrator, the circumstances require
it, ###I {;1/.f.t #-l#ii l.i~# tY.I. Y.J%/f./i ##;5# # ###if.,(
~~ #i pf tXi# modify, in tJlwle or in part, the transacticn
complained of, but only to the extent that tf.t such trar~action
~i~ lliitPiJtf ~if.tl.~ ~t gave rise to the grievance.
Should the
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t> hearing.

arbitrator exercise the former option, he shalt retain jurisdiction
in the ease until it is resolved to his satisfaction. li11 t~iti
t.P.Ut -1:# n-it JU. IJI-t'r<U # til:iit # i # b 'Uc #i # fiPrf-l.ii tf#.JI
Jitl~-1.

.it to

t P.iK fJitMI.i

that the

fti;itf<:frll

ffnit

iiffi~

sole expense of the party uf:ich did
requir~~ent.
Expenses of arvitration, o•ter
than the cost of the stenographic record (as to which see iAA Rule
21) shall be paid by the ca~:~pus/, except all tr£ arbitr-:!tO!' ,..,,..:!
assess othel"!Jise pursuant to Sections 3. 9. 2 or 4.1. The tr;r:el
expenses of witnesses for either side employed by the Trustees
shall be paid by the carnpus subject to Board of Control rules.
The expenses of all other witnesses for either side shall be ~aid
by the party producing such witnesses. The cost to grievant of
counsel or other representative shall be paid by grievant. There
shall be at least 7 names on the list of names subnitted purscant
to AAA Rule 12. Prior arbitration awards shall not be u5ec ~s a
be at the

decision of the president ~~ ~~~ dJitfl
was sound, except to the extent findings

~~ tt~tttitt tittdnJ tJ~ttl~tttt ttttttJti tt~~ tt~nttit rtdiitP.tit
# ,it l.(.,{pf/'f.(, PI #'Dttllat#t i##f./.1. #1Nt15ti t d tU {,fti##1
~t #I t<t Jti N tlfiti Jii#!! #~Jt#it/.ttr r##J#Iit td tKi

tlfif!.r.fl of fact

rebut such presumption. In the event such
presumption ~~~ is so rebutted, the grievant shall have had the
butden of demonstrating he or she merits #t#t#nl ##til '/.J$1/.JI

''~~tfd~ ~~ JJII~iint1 ~MfiMiiil
st~ndards

fJ

~~

fi1Ji1 the reZief requP-sted

precedent for any subSequent casew The arbitrator's decision as
to matters properly before him, insofar as consonant witn tte la~s

applicable at the university or college involved

except that, in those cases in rvhich tl1e rea=endation of the campus
fact findi ng committee to give· ptaintiff the relief requested has
been denied by tr~ president (or designee), tr£ administration shall
have had t ho burden of ahorving rvhy the" relief should not. be granted.
4.2.1

The Dean's submission shall stat"e the campus or MA office
where the arbitration hearing shall be held.

4.2.2

A

4.2.3

Arbitrators iii td shall be selected from men and women
who are "academically oriented" in order to assure that
persons serving in this capacity have a sufficient knowledge
about institutions of higher education so as to understand
the nature of faculty grievances and the consequences of
the resolutions available in each case. "Academically
oriented" persons include (but are not limited to) persona
who have served in four-year institutions of higher edu
cation, in full-time faculty, administrative or executive
positions as well as persons who have served on public
and private boards of such institutions of higher education.

.........

t"'

l.tfi#ntlJ

it

sha~l
r.ot c~Zy

rvith the notification

tt

(of t~i 1,-~J,%-<ni

within the

Failure to so notify shall entitle the ~~ffifitfi

iittiii other p1rty to at least a 10-day continuance which

pf~ifidi Should the
arbitrator exercise the latter option, (b), he or she shall do so

presu~ing

i~ ltY-
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·of California and the United States and insofar as consonan: •ith
policy directives of the Chancellor's Office and of the ca•;:us
rvhich predate the grievance and to which the arbitrator's a•te:otion
' was directed in the course of arbitration, shall be fir.al an:: b!:od
ing upon the compus and the ~rievant, ~nXitJ fMi tdtf~ ~~ tiJtiiitl
# /# p#. ;li;5r!l.~~~ N-;1/i# tM #:t.tl.t/ No arbitrator shali have
any authority to add to, detract from, or in any way alter the
provisions of these Rules, any California statute or regulation,
or any policy directive of the Chancellor's Office or of the carn?us.

copy of the submission shall be sent by the Dean to
the president and to the grievant.

4,4.1

The arbitrator, if not selected pursuant to AAA Rule 12,
may be selected by written agreement of the ~pus, the
grievant, and the Dean,

4.4.2

The days specified in the AAA Rules are calendar days,
not campus working days.

4.5 By written agreement of the grievant and the

ti~iit A~nistrative

Representative furnished to the AAA, a matter may be settled aod
withdrawn from arbitration at aoy time. Such withdrawal shall be
final.

4.3 The president or the president's designee may submit an answering
statement pursuant to AAA Rule 8 (see Section 4.4 respecting such
Rules).
4.4

4. 6 All proceedings, .formal and informal, shaft be coruiuated in open
or closed sessioi'IB at the discretion of the grievant.

The arbitration, which shall include a de novo hearing, shall be
conducted unaer the Arbitration Rules oy-the AAA in effect as of the
date of this Executive Order, a copy of which is attached, except
as they may vary from the provisions of these Rules, in which case
the Rules in this Executive Order govern, and except that all of MA
Rule 7 except the last sentence shall not apply, and that AAA Rules
1, 9, 10, 13, 14, 25, 39, and 44 shall not apply. In the event any
applicable AAA rule is changed, the Chancellor may authorize the
matter to proceed under ~he rule as changed, or may make other
provision as respects such rule as appropriate. If, at the hearing,
the grievant or the campus will be represented by an attorney
admitted to practice ·laY before any state or federal court, ~i
iftii~ txitt lfti a written notification of such representation
ahatt bs filed vith the Dean not fever than 10 calendar days prior

__I
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